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Civil Defense of the presidency of the asso-

ciation, Rev. Turner urged a
united front on the part of thePlans Discussed

Rev. Turner fo

Head Ministers
churches on matters outside of
their theological differences.

An organized program of civ

Mrs. Hain Presents
Memos of Vacation

il defense and disaster prepar-
edness got underway with a

meeting of several officials in
Salem Tuesday.

The Salem Ministerial asso
ciation, holding its first meeting
of the fall Tuesday, elected Rev. Bethel Mrs. John Hain en-

tertained following her returnOfficials expect the project to
G. Wesley Turner, pastor of
Leslie Methodist church, presi from a trip to Honolulu and

San Francisco. Her guests were
gain momentum steadily, and in
a matter of weeks the program
should be set up and ready to
cope with any type of disaster.

dent. He succeeds Rev. Lloyd T.
group of neighbors who had

given a party for her before she
started on the trip six weeks ago.whether it be war, weather or

accident. A feature of the evening was
Government agencies now op the presenting of a gift to Mrs.

Anderson of the First Baptist
church.

Other officers elected were:
Rev. O. W. Clements, pastor of
the First Church of God. vice
president; Rev. Walter Naff, as-

sociated pastor of the First
Christian church,

Donald Sandau who is leavingerating in Oregon will assist in
the establishment of the pro shortly to make a new home In
gram, which is called for under
action by the 1949 state

St. Louis, Mo. Among those
present were Mrs. Sandau, Mrs.
Arno Spranerr, Mrs. Warren

October was designated asGovernor Douglas McKay and Creech, Mrs. George Hain, Mrs.
Church Loyalty month with Rev Nile Hilborn, Mrs. Ralph WilLouis E. Starr of Portland, di-

rector of the civil defense agen Rudolph Woyke, Rev. Naff and son, Mrs. Roy Marchand, Mrs.
Rev. Louis White named tocy, and Jack A. Hayes, deputy Edward Walker, Mrs. Carl

Raetz, Mrs. Donald Madcr, Misscommittee to take charge offire marshal, were among those
planning.who met in Salem Tuesday. .Iran Hain and the hostess, Mrs.

Hain.In accepting the responsibility
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Jefferson School

Enrollment Is High

7ol IjdklJefferson School began with

Principals in Slaying Palm Springs, Calif., police say they
have a signed statement from Mrs. Sophie Petrillo (shown
right, with her husband, Peter) that she killed him because
she was jealous over his meeting with Mrs. Alma Ross Prima
(left), 28, divorced wife of band leader Louis Prima. Mrs.
Prima denies the affair with Petrillo. (AP Wirephoto.)

LUinqa full corps of teachers. The
enrollment is the largest since
the new school house was built.
The grade school has 227 pupils
enrolled. The past year s enroll Mobster Cohen Linked Withment was 164. The total high

Yugoslavia's UN Delegation Arrives Here to represent
their country at the opening of the United Nations general
assembly at Flushing Meadows, N. Y., members of the Yugo-
slavian delegation line rail of liner Queen Elizabeth. Left to
right are: Milovan Djilas, assistant foreign minister; Valdimir
Dedijer; Edvard Kardelji, foreign minister; Dr. Joza Vilfan,
permanent representative to the UN, and Dr. Ales Bebler,
deputy foreign minister. Kardelji said that his delegation
feels "there is no actual danger of war." (AP Wirephoto.)

school enrollment is 115.
John Hanek of Milton, takes

Enjoy the 1tndJippeA bulk" quality ol

this exceptionally line ice cram the

best money can buy. Rich and deli-

cious . . . there's i tantalizing llavor to

please every taste. Buy it from your
nearest Ardcn dealer . . . Tonilt!

over the Smith-Hugh- agricul
tural program. He is a gradu

Shake-Dow- n Sex Orgy Ring
By LINCOLN HAYNES

(United Preta 8laff Correspondent)

Los Angeles, Sept. 21 U.R Mobster Mickey Cohen headed a'
shake-dow- n ring which staged sex orgies featuring Hollywood

ate of 'agriculture from Oregon
State last June. Thirty - one
boys have registered for theForkner's Acres Plat Wins course, which includes class starlets, then blackmailed the wealthy participants, according to
work, shop and project work grand jury testimony disclosed today.

n were named in testimony by PaulApproval of Planning Board and Future Farmers of Amer-
ica program. They will meet in

Jack Dahl and Karon. Auburn, Wash.:the Gleason building north ofApproval of a plat for Forkner's Acres north of Salem, includ
Behrmann, former actors' agent,'
filed in superior court by Dis-

trict Attorney William Simpson.
and uti. afore Hayra and Billy ofthe school house.ing a road known as Park lane, was made by the

Twenty-thre- e boys were out Behrman said he understoodSalem planning and zoning commission Tuesday night
Salem: Mr. and Mrs. Robert strong of
Portland, and of SUverton. the hoat cou-

ple. Mr. and Mra. Ray Hayaa and X. B.
Alfred and daughter, Ruby.for football practice. Of the 23 Cohen received 60 percent of theThe move was taken despite County Surveyor A. D. Graham s

earlier suggestion that the commission reject the road Road Request Referredblackmail money, while the
girls took 40 percent.

boys out 15 have had experi-
ence in the game. Earl Cren-
shaw, end; Jim Prokup, guard;

2r236 Marion

Cows Tested
Two thousand, two hundred

and seventy-si- x cows were on
DHIA test in Marion county in
August, reports Ben A. Newell,
county extension agent (live-
stock). One thousand, seven
hundred and ninety-seve- n of
these were on the standard plan
with Don and Leonard Chinn
and Peter Mitchell doing the su-

pervising.
New on the testing staff this

month is Neil Andrews, Jeffer-
son, who replaces Don Chinn,
who is returning to high school.
Andrews, prominent in Salem
high school FFA work, will test
herds in the south part of Ma-

rion county and a group in Polk
county.

Many fine records were es-

tablished during the month,
says Newell, with 18 herds aver-

aging 40 pounds of butterfat per
cow or more.

At the top of the list is Mar-
cus Wampack, Mt. Angel, with
a 48.2 pound average for 7 cows.
C. J. Berning, Mt. Angel, was
right there, too, with 25 Holstein
cows making 49.1 pounds, excel-

lent production for these two op

because of a law prohibiting the Mt. Angel, Sept. 21 A dele
Cohen, at present on trial forcounty to take over or maintain

a road less than 50 feet in width. Robert Winn and Don Miller,Laborites Endorse (ration from Mt. Angel headed
by Mayor J. Berchtold appeareddisturbing the peace by swear-

ing at police officers, said theThe approval of the plat by before the state highway com
tackles are out for their fourth
year;. Jim Grimes, back, has had
two years. Don Reed is coach,

charges were without foundathe city commission has no di
mission Tuesday asking for theMorse and Angell tion and "too silly to even talk
widening of the Mt. Angel-Si- lLoris Schamp is manager and about."

Kenneth Gorman assistant man One wealthy playboy paid verton section of the Hillsboro-Silverto- n

secondary road. ThePortland, Sept. 21 UP) Two

rect legal affect on the matter,
but since the plat is situated
within a e radius of the
city, the city commission was
required to consider the matter
before passing it on to the coun

ager.Oregon republicans are friends $75,000 for a recording the ring
made of a sex orgy and is stillof labor but Washington's Sen. request was referred to the high-

way engineer for study and re
port.

paying $500 a week to avoidHarry Cain is a target for de Eighth Anniversary
Salem Heights Mr. and Mrs public disclosure, Behrman toldty court. feat, the AFL Northwestern

the grand jury.Graham had written to the Kenneth Zwicker honored theirCouncil of Lumber and Saw
He said another blackmailedzoning commission in regard to daughter Susan when she celemill Workers was told at its

brated her eighth birthday atclosing meeting last night.
man was a Beverly Hills dress'
shop owner who was ruined andher home on Madronna Ave.Ed Weston, president of the forced to flee to New York to

the suggested width of Park lane
in the plat. He pointed out that
the road now serves 11 houses
and through development of the
plat would serve several more

Refreshments were served toWashington Federation of La
bor, assailed Cain and said la avoid payment. Another vic-

tim, he said, was a prominent
Karen Harris, Nancy Baker, Su-

san Breasher, Susan Zwicker,
Charlotte Ponsford, Mary Wil

bor would "cut his politicalhomes, throat," when he came up for
If you're moving. . .

Want To Know A Secret?
It has been the custom of the bur, Linda Rich, Judy McClel-

city zoning commission to reject lan, Susan Swearingen, Bonnie
approval of roadways less than Jean Kurth, Claudia Weaver,

Judy Barry and Sherri Shipley,60 feet in width. Speculators
fear that the approval of the

But Sen. Wayne Morse and
Rep. Homer Angell drew ap-

proving support from Joseph D.
Keenan, Washington, D. C, na-

tional director of the AFL's Po

erators. The Neil Miller and
Fred Davis Jersey herd at Wood-bur- n

was not far behind making
47.2 pounds of fat. Twenty-fiv- e

cows in Dr. A. W. Simmons
Guernsey herd at Silverton
mad 47.1 pounds of fat for a
close fourth place. S. R. Berry at
Aumsville finished with 46.S

pounds for a herd average and

no stone unturned to see that
they are returned to the 82nd

Forkner plot will set a precedent
which will prove embarrassing
to themselves as well as the litical Education league. "Leave congress," he said.
county court, the county survey
or and the county engineer, who
must all eventually approve or

You can save up to
Half on your moving
bill if you

the Roy Springer farm at Oer-vai-

with 44.8 pounds. reject the plat.
Bill Schoonover with 21 head R. H. Forkner, owner of the

averaged 43.6 as did the Wood-bur- n

Boy's school and William
Frith's Guernsey herd at , St.

plat, who is a member of the
planning commission, did not
participate in either the discus
sion or the voting at the meetPaul. George Kruse, Mt. Angel

averaged 43. 5 pounds. The H ing last night. Forkner explain
Mikkelson and Son herd at

Rent
a

Truck
AT

ed that the first he had known
about the proposed widening was
when, he read the article in Mon

Woodburn averaged 43.2 pounds
for 42 cows. Mikkelsons have

radio school operator.
The former actors' agent,

who said some of his informa-
tion came from the Hollywood
vice squad, said the girls lured
their victims to hotels and tour-
ist cabins for the blackmail
parties.

Behrmann, currently out of
jail on appeal from a grand lar-

ceny conviction, said he was an
undercover man for the gover-
nor's crime commission and the
U.S. attorney. He said he for-

merly sold ads for Hollywood
Night Life Magazine, published
by Sportsman Jimmy Tarantlno.

The girls were given immun-
ity from arrest by police and the
district attorney's office Behr-
mann charged.

Alfred Family Holds

Long Delayed Reunion
Silverton For the first time

in 25 years the members of the
family of the Alfreds had an op-

portunity to meet together, with
the host family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Hayes of McClaine street,
not having seen one brother of
Mrs. Hayes, Robert Alfred of
Two Dot, Mont., for more than
20 years.

Some 25 members of the one
family spent from Thursday of
the past week until Tuesday, at
the Ray Hayes home, and at the
South Water street home of an
uncle, the I. B. Alfreds.

lust gotten started with an irri day's Capital Journal
gation set-u- p and plan for bigger Other business passed on by
records next year. the city commission Tuesday in

eluded the tentative approval ofWilliam Vogt, Salem, was also
above the 40 pounds mark with the changing of the lot at the

'
V - 1
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-

. . RentalServicea 42.7 average. George Fick, Car
Truck

southeast corner of Capitol and
Center streets from a residentialWoodburn, had 82 head this

month and averaged 42 pounds,
a good return for such a large

zone to a restricted business
zone. This was in request that a
service station be built there. A

M - -
herd.

Others in the 40 pounds group public hearing on the matter has
been slated for October 18were: H. C. Stuwe, Woodburn,

40.7 pounds; Harry Stewart,

By The Hour-Day-Week-- Month

Special Refrigeration Trucks
Padding at No Extra Cost

Gas & Oil Furnished

The commission voted to rec
West Stayton, 40.8 pounds; Jim
Daugherty, Wo o d b u r n , 40.4
Herb Coleman, Woodburn, 40.3

ommend to the city council the
rezoning of property at Rural
and University streets. It is un-
derstood that an apartment
house is planned for that loca

and Torvend and Phillips, Sil-

verton, 40 pounds.
High 305 day record for the

month went to H. Mikkelson's
seven year old registered Jersey,

tion.
They also recommended i

zone restricted to office build SMILING JACK'S SUPER SERVICE
Helen, with 10,853 pounds of

1
milk and 600.4 pounds of but

Center and Church Sts.terfat. Second was Cora in Bob

ings near Court and Cottage
streets, where a local attorney
has applied for the erection of a
law office on property between
the YMCA building and Court

Arming for th reunion were tha fam-
ily of Ree. Roy Hayea la sister of the
AlfredH) of White swan. With: Rev.
and Mrs. Alfred Hayes and Carole and
Ollbert of Ooldendale, Wash.: Miss Lois
Kayes and Mrs. Ruth Adams and daugh-
ter, Carole, also of White Swan: Mr. and
Mrs. Robert L. Alfred of Two Dot, Mont.;
Ira A. Alfred of Seatlla. brother of Mrs.
Rsy and Mrs. Roy Hayes: Mr. and Mrs.

Clark's herd, a Jersey with 10

775 pounds of milk and 599.2
-..-t..r-.;.pounds of fat.

Dairy men wishing further in
apartments.

Mill City Minister V7formation on DHIA testing may
contact the county agent's office eytcD$f can you &et ) y uom ruKuti 1 xt, CSaZV I PONT UNOW what if sttns ur trcKrwf n
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Rescues Girl from Death Mrs. Richard T. Mason of Alex-
andria, Va., talks to Cheryl Sumption, 4 (left), and Margaret
Gorman, 5, after she led to their rescue from an abandoned
Icebox. The children, who shut themselves in the box in play,
were found nearly unconscious from suffocation. When Mrs.
Mason heard that the girls were missing, she remembered
a newspaper story of a boy who died in an icebox at Fresno,
Calif., and led their mothers to the discarded refrigerators at
the housing development. (AP Wirephoto.)
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Licensed to Marry

Albany, Sept. 21 Dr. David
James Ferguson of Mill City
and Mrs. June Marie Dawes of

KEApy TO EAT CEREAL

in Salem. "

Rose Family Returns

From Vacation Trip
Silverton Completing the

second week of a three weeks'
vacation from his work as man-

ager of the local PGE office, S.

Lyons have procured a marriage
license from the county clerk
here. Dr. Ferguson is pastor of
the Presbyterian church at Mill
City, and was at one time pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian
church at Albany, coming here
from Astoria.

Pany Rose, Mrs. Rose and their

GOING TO REROOF?
We hove A-- l moteriol, top roofers, cash or
terms, ond you'll do business with on old reli-
able firm.

WE ARE NON-UNIO-

And We Bid Accordingly

Willamette Valley Roof Co.
30 Lana Ave., Salem

"Cr Ptf ""' "" WISE MOTHERS ALWAYS WrllUSKtrS Tib MONEY OR COUPONS TO 5EN0 ?N

son Neil, have returned from a

visit through the California Red-

woods, a stop at Gold Beach,
where they were overnight
guests at the home of Mr. and

f CHIiORCM AW GtTTlN- -
It takes 30 men about four

years to paint the George Wash-

ington bridge, the suspension
span over the Hudson river at

QUITE A COLLECTION Of g?WHAT I
All thii.,.and a prise too. Can't you

imagine how good Ruslcers toil
with itrowbtrriot, sugar and rich
milk or cream?

need ran.
New YorK city.

Everyone lovtt
the hearty, whole

wheat flavor of
Hudson. They're
olwoyt fresh fait
Ing because they're

OASE8MI, A Mil
Mrs. S. Parzy Rose II, and their
on, S. Pany Rose III. They

stopped at Myrtle Point to be
with the Floyd Halls, formerly
editors of the Canby Herald, and
now with the Myrtle Point Her
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mode In lh West.

Nutrif ioul mm i
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KECTAL AND COLON

AILMENTS
STOMACH DISORDERS

traitM flttaft maira latntM

WANTED- -
Wolnuts Filberts Nut Meats

i

HIGHEST PRICE CASH ON DELIVERY
FOR ORCHARD RUN . . . SEE IS BEFORE YOU SELL.

MORRIS KLORFEIN PACKING CO.

Delicioutl
e A priie in

every boxl

ald.
The first week of Rose's va-

cation was with his son, Neil, on
a rabbit hunt in eastern Wash-

ington and eastern Oregon.
In a farewell gesture to Neil

Rose, the Wayne Roses of Salem
were Sunday dinner guests at
the family home in James
nue. Neil left Monday to regis-
ter at Oregon State college for
the year's school work as a

Junior.

KIDS SWAP DUPLICATE PRIZES GET BOSKETS TODAYTHERE'S HEALTH & PUN IN MUSKtU

srton. rnnrugn rr,..,wH.M- - r,0-.-
to 5 Ertningt: Mart, 0jl

Wad ond PrL. until I isaMtst
Wrltt or coll tot 'Ml dtscrlptlvo bookWf

The Dean Clinics
In Our 39th Year

M I. Cams I. tvria 04 lianl AvO.

Ttlaafcafta lAit llt fafttand 14. Oro.

4 N. Front Street SALEM Telephone 9 am QCEXDGCS?


